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Buy Clothing From

The Hustlers

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

MONDAY, OCTOHEIt I, Iinhi.

READING THE HAND.

Professor Sterling Tails the Characler- -

liltci or Leading Citizens.
ProfaMor sterling, in ebarn ol the

palmiHtry department o( the Kant ti

has already read tin' palms of
iminluT of Pnndbiton's iuadlng citi-ten- ".

A iiiiiii Imt of tliidii will lie path
Itahad iron da v to day. oat a tins
lint thr following have latcn selected
for today 'l iHaoe:

Lesley Smith.
You nrc very steady in your habits;

you will never lie in poor circutn-aJMO-

you will, however, ben rover
in IMMi

t. L. MoGlnnls, Clerk In Nolte'l.
Ymi Imve a quick temper and a

MMeionate, intense nature; JTOU arc
(rank ami straightforward in manner.
Tea arc quite (oneffoet.

F J. Greulleh, Buteher.
Thl- - 11 n ml iii'- - an impulsive

niitnr.- in little things; you art' very
Imt under trying circutn-nlniin- -

you are very culm ami r -

lected.
W. M. Myers. Barber.

Von Imve much talent in music and
art; tun will always lie in good

; you have I u greatly im-

posed u in tin' past; ;'ou never will
be rich "it will he iliHiippoinled in a
trip yon imve planned to take noon.

W. Badley, CttaV" Merchant.
Ymi have had u disappointment in

tin- last three mouths; you will he
disappointed in the winie way in a few
lays. als you will soon mukeu change
that will he very gtsnl for you.

H. D. Adami.
Ynu are earnestly striving after a

fort iin , Your efforts w ill lie rewarded,
nut some time must first elapse,

Henry 18.
Von have had a fatal love affair and

ymi will nave a lawsuit in 16 weakf
you will lose the ease. Be careful of
Main,

Call ,,t the Kust Oregnnian office and
ifi't tin- prepared sheet for taking the
outlines of the palm.

At anv druggist's - get 5 cents worth
of tannic acid, add u teaspoouful of
water, mix well ami thou apply to
Hill palms, riildiiiig your pulms to-

gether so as to Imve moisture ilietrate
the lines, etc., thoroughly. Then
place your hands on the naper. holding

there steadily ami with pressure for
two in mutes, keep your hand 1MB on
the sheet, then ruise hand gently.

i inly use u small amount of the acid
IStnra on your palms, just enough to

color the palm. Do not have it in
"triMK- - on the palms, liecause that
will make it blur on the impression
Sllect .

Directions how to remove the stains
the palms: Wash hands in vine-K- r

thoroughly; then use soup as
us ml.

After impression of hands has
taken return sheet to the Kust Oregon-ia-

oflii-H- , signed w ith any name you
lesir--- , and same will he read by 1'rof-- i

r sterling, t. reading pnb
lishe.l Hi the Kust Oregon inn.

Mail suliscribers wanting the sheets
will euciose 2c (or postage.

Your
B&OWI the stute of volir feelings and

MM state of your health us well. lln-pur- ,-

1,1, hsI mtikcs itself ajipureiit ill u
pule und sallow complexion, phonics
and -- kin eruptions. If you are feeling

and worn out und do not have a

SLAUGHTER SALE.
Of m.K umhkki.i.a- -

with SILVER THIMMINfiS

ami :t.r,o vitlut ure cut KrtM.OO
anil 3 value- - are out to VI. SO

Maui am mlaan nm anl ew.oo

9t want the room (or our new stock
anwequoiitly this groat cut.

Louis Hunziker,
Jeweler and Optician.

Imported
Chinaware

hiofn.on
-- LOI

b li). p
or corj

V SiKKi iTi of IfVel ll
"iUt"u lie uaii. rjJTSZ'- I'--'---'-

healthy iippearunce, von should trv
Acker's Braid Blisiff. It cures ul'l
blood diseases where cheap Sarsa-luirilla- s

and puriliers fail.
Knowing this, we sell every Is.ttU on
a positive guarantee. For sule bv
Itns-- A Mediums.

MIDDLE COLD SPRING.

German Dance Givon Saturday Evening
In Lorenzen'e Hell.

l.orcn.en's new hall in Cold Spring
country was the scene of a splendid
dance given by the (icruiuns of tie

on Saturday evening,
September 89, Nearly 'JIKl persons were
in attcmhince. Kirkman's orchestra of
three pieces furnished excellent music.
Among those present from Pendleton,
the following were noticed: .loo II.
l'arkes and family, Will Havis, Kd
Ileathorn, Mr. Rho le, of Pendleton
cigar factory.

(ieorge Carinichael, of Weston, was
a visitor in Oold Spring section last
week, u guest of Ihivid E, t'argill.
Miss Mary v'ariiiichiiel will tench the
llolman school this full and winter.
Mr. Carmichael is one of the prom-
inent farmers who lives north of Wes-
ton, and raised h - of uheut tnis sear.

THE HAIR BRUSH.

Breeds Handrail, Which tausoi Falling
Hair and Finally Baldneai.

Prof. L'nna, Hamburg,
European authority on skin diseases,
says that dandruff is a- - cimHgious us
any other malevolent disease, and
that on Daman nan f the spread
of duiidrtif' is the use of the same
hairbrush hv different persons. The
way to avoid catching dandruff or MM
other disease fmin another's brush, is
to insist on the use of New lire's Herpi-eide- .

It not Onlf kills the dandruff
germ, but it is also an antiseptic that
will prevent tiie catching of any disease
whatever through contagion of an-

other s brush.

DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Meeting to Be Held Saturday Evening
In Carter fc Rr.li y'l Oltlce.

There will be a meeting of the demo-
cratic county central committee in
Carter iV Haley's ollicc on Saturday
evening. October ti, at r :80 o'clock, to
discuss plans for the campaign und
transact other important business. It

- earnestly desired that all members
of the committee be present. Not only
members of the coiuinitlee, hut ull
democrats, ure invited to be present.

J. II. RALIY, Chairman.
A. C. IIAI.KV. Secretary

It Saved His Lag.
P. A. Dan forth, of I.a (irange, (ia.,

suffered intensely or six mouths with a
frightful running sore on his leg, but
write- - that Bneslw'l Arnica halve
wholly cured it in ten days, raff
ulcers, wounds, burns, boils, pain or
piles it's hest salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 2Sc. Sold by Tall-ma- n

A Co. , druggist.

Low Ratal to Spokane.
For the Spokane Industrial eiBOOj

tion, October 'J to in, the O K. A X.
Co. mimes a rate of K.t)."i for. the round
trip Ironi Pendleton. Tickets will la?

sold QotODOf 1 to In inclusive and will
lie goisl for return passage five days
from date of sale. Call ut O. K. A X.

ticket office for full particulars.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve.
Was the result ol till splendid health.

Indomitable will and t reim-nd- ' m

euergv ure not (oiiml where stomach,
liver,' kidnevs and Isiwels are out oj
order. If von want these qualities und
the success tln-- bring, ilgc Dr. King s

New Llle pills. 1 In-- oeveiop
jsiwer of brain und Ixsly. Only J-- at
Tallman A Oo. drug store.

They Are Beautlei.
K. L. Smith has just received a

carbiad of Oolnnilina and Kacine
buggies and hacks and has them eet
up for display. A large crowd was ad-

miring them und they
them "simp:)' grand." Mr. Smith is

giving a very low price on these
goods in (act he gives his customers
the benefit of u cash discount and a
saving on freight by gettiug thetu in
car lots.

Acker s Kuglish remedy will slop a

cough ut unv time, and will cur,- the
worst oold in twelve hours, or money
refunded, --''i cts. and SO ct. For sub-b-

Brock A McC'oinas.

New designs and the latest tints.
A large stock of lamps and

ROHRMAN.
lJlffWtl(J.l.tlJklhaAi1.(.l:..M.I

Meuduche.Unlitnees

pronounced

glassware.

C.

Ail IfUll'Jf miiMUd Ifvni crto-L-

Suormatorrnotta inwi '"'ti, th,'m.
Liirrifa Jat

Ol t' u , varicocele,Mwrryi atoijft Nor

Hemed, oo.. (an riunuleoo. O- -l.

AN EAST END VIEW OF IT.

What a COrreipondent of the Hilton
Ragle Thought of Ptndleton't Fatr.

When your correspondent promised
an account o( the street fair 1 thought
a few lines would suffice; hnt the con-
tract grew (aster than .lonab's gourd,
says someone writing to the Milton
Fujle. Pendleton has done herself
proud-ev- en for Pendleton. Beautiful
weather, beautiful Ivsitbs and a tine
location, all made a really pretty ex-
hibit.

Seine of the booths were the finest I
have ever sen. hnt the Pendleton
Woolen mills' was by all islds the moat
Brtistic. Their lieautiful blankets
were arranged in a most pleasing
manner, the colors blending to form a
beautiful whole.

K. L, Oliver, of Oliver A Co., had a
booth devoted entirely to the ex-
hibition of his farm products that
made a unique and interesting

His farm is located one and a
half miles below Pendleton and his
exhibit was enough to make even a
Kreewster man envious.

loe F.ll and .lesse Failing each had a
booth furnishisl in a neat and pleasing
manner. Many of the other booths
put in by the business bouses were
worthy Of mention, but space forbids.

The Indian Exhibit.
After all, the exhibit of all was the

exhibition of Indian relics by Mrs. ,1.
II. Kunzie. Mrs. F. F. Wamlscv, Major
Wilkins, Mrs. Dr. Smith, .1. Tallman
and others. Mrs. Knnrie's, of course,
was the best and mort complete. There
von could see a totem pole, toma-
hawks, warclnbs, beads, Indian idols,
stone carvings, a curious Indian mask
I'tid arrowhead in endless variety.
There were metals and mortars for
grinding thu grain for lood, and things
we could not even guess the mimes i f.
Mrs. Kunr.ie's exhibit also included a
curious old lamp or lantern from San
Salvador :I0H or 401) years old, some
beautiful opals from I'malilla and
garnets I nun Alaska. Mr. Tallman hud
a large collection of arrowhead- - in his
exhibit. I noticed several Navajo
blankets, a Pawnee headdress and some
headdresses from the Cimitilla Indians
that were of the regulation hair raising
variety. It recalled the days when T

was small and read the lovely Hint
tratel account! of Indian massacres
I'gh

Tin- work from the I'matilla Indian
school was worthy of notice and had a
very civili.ml MM some of the draw-
ing was exceedingly well done.

In the mining exhibit I noticed
samples ,,f coal from Birch creek near
Pilot liock, and a large collection nf
ore from Prairie City, Uraiit county,
-- ome of these ores assay us high as
Ilium to the ton.

The creuiuery exhibit from I'kiuli
and Alba was very tine. The butter
mud a us hungrv for common brend and
butter. The (V. It. A X. hud a tine
collection of grains and grasses well
worthy of study und investigation.

The Fruit Exhibit.
The fruit exhibit was worthy of even

Walla Walla valley, and was grand,
both in variety and quality. Ibis ex-

hibit was in charge of Howard Kvans
and wiis well arranged and very
artistic. The fruit diaidav was always
crow led and Howard had a constant
string of questions to answer. How-
ever, Frcowatcr had placed in his
bands u liberal supply of literature
which was freely distributed. Ifcal
estate deulers in Milton could very
well take pointers from Fret-wate- in
the mutter of advertising.

i
Then1 Is more cutarru In Hits ectlou ut the

rmuilry iltsli all nthur illsessus pin lugt-lle--

sicl until tie- lit- -t yes.- - ii wit- - siipsi,m n,
he llirllntlile For H grent lusti) years ilortnrs
pronoun 111 s iIUcsm- sicl
foi-s- ri'iaedlns. ami hy constantly falling to
r'ire will. trestiaent irilloUlee,l II In
rai .1.1. s proven catarrh to Is- a
conalltuUoaaj dlaeaae, an4 Iheftcoffe niulriug
roiiHtituiiotmi treaiBMal iiii-- oatarra cure,
liiHliulHi lurud lv F. J 'lo'liey ,v Co.. Toleilo,
ohln. the only oonaUtatloiiaj cure on the
lasrkei It is inki'-- in 'lose of from
I, u di"p- - I" " t' nful ll net- - tlrii tly on
He hi. m l niel iiim-mi- nrli-e- of the lystem
Ttn-- nffi-- one liun-lrei- l itollara for any It
no 1& to l n,r Hlel

AddtOH F. J. CHENEY i ii
Toludu, Ohio.

Solil hy druggt'tH, T'h u
Hsll's Family Fills an- the twit.

THE DROWNING OF ANDREWS.

Henry F. Pleree. Juit Baek From Nome.
Gives Particular!.

Henry F. Pierce, formerly of Milton
utivi-- I in Walla Walla Saturday, says
tin Union, from Cuh- - Nome, bringing
full particulars of the death of Prof. T.
F. Andrews, who was drowned near
Tiipkok about two weeks ago.

Tin- report that the body had arrived
at -- iiiltle from Nome proved to la- - an
error, as it tius never neeii loiiuu as lar
as is known. Around the lusty was a
helt containing Hi" in gold, and this
inuy have weighted the man down to
bit hath. Services in his memory
were held yesterday at College Place.

Prof. Andrews, in company with
Prof. W. P. Sutherland, president Of

Walla Walla college, were opera t nig a
placer mine on an island near Tnpkok,
.Vl miles from Nome Cliff, They had a
good claim und in compuny with an-

other man were making gtssl wages.
Tin- recent tidal wuve that visited

the coast ulolig Cape Nome forced buck
the water in the river and this, con,,
blned with the heavy rains, caused the
inland to become flooded to such an ex-

tent that the men were in dengernf lad-

ing swept uwuy. They remained, how-

ever, thinking the waters
would recede ao tln-- would Is- able to

the main land. Die river con-

tinued to riae, however, and the throe
inch resolved to swim (or the shore.
In, strunger and riutherlsnd being
powertul swimmers, reached the bank
in safety, but their unfortunate friend
sunk when only part of the way over
und wus never seen again, lie hud I too
in gold dust strapped to his belt at Un-

tune
Mulhcrlaud and the other man

rem hell Nome without a cent and have
taken passage for home on the steamer
Centennial and are expected to arrive
here some time tiiis week.

The drow ned man waa 31 yeara ol ae
bud been employed in the colbge

f r the past seken years. He leaves a
w id- and two children.

Five Thiaa.
Tl.u S,,u Ii.r wliieh -- i.i.l.i lie ii " ' mn mm m -

... .i.... I'..r.. I u ,1 i .......lllinillU'0-- ' --J"" imi i j
inuuded, are Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Croup and Consumption . Xo

InailtCllie met oioc uy u,n in "u'
to it in any reepect. bold under a

gua'ranlee. Money back il itKjaitive
i ts. 60 eta and II a bottle.

Tallman A Co.

IC WMIAT VALE.

Nearly Three Thouiand Sacks at 40 Z

to 60 Cent! Per Buibel.
David K. Cargill is iu Pendleton to-A-

l.uuitiu l... i, at his farm in Cold
Spring during thu paat week. He aoid
a gruut portion ol I ia wheat on Mon-
day, Keplembei 14, at what he thinks
was a preltv gooo. ugure. lue aaio

.1 ...... :mi uueku (Int.
UKsi sa" ""J -

carload, or ISO sacks of 8onora wheat,
. . . . . l L. I ml. J -hroUght SI ceill per uuaiiei. mil
tiouora wheat ia the variety that haa
given audi glsKl ruauiva tor Dining sm -

T l AT .Ilia ...i,,. I, Ii, uiturulUlg III V IIIOHII wiv...
tZmmmmmm it ItttU l,r,ulncisl AO I Ml T CMIllucv,n"' ' ,

, I

more wheat than another variety aown
uloiigaide of it at the aame time, l i e

rest of the wheat aold by Mr. Cargill
was of the red chaff and Salt I ike
club varieties to the amount of MOO

sacks. It brought H1,, cents pnf
bushel.

In view of the dejiression in the
price fif wheal later in the week, and
what it was worth to exrters this
morning. Mr. Cargill congratulates
himself over having made a pretty
good deal

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
Henry F" Pierce.
D. L. liostMitifhl. Portland.
w h WlJUno, Portland,
Ir .1 1 Plamomlon, Athena.
S M Stevens, Athena.
W H Miller, Fairhaven.
Alfred Koscb and wife, Portlantl.
F S Heatticld. Ss.kane.
Qnttha st Lonlo.
ieo Mdiilvery, Ssikane.

Sam 0111, Spokane.
Allison, Ssknc.

.T W Carson, Spokane.
F I' Harbropfel, Portland.
A J Hall. Inokanq.
Meyer Abraham, Portland.
P K C.arretsoti, St Paul.
A M Sneiitb. linker Citv
Abbie F. Hall BlOektuOt, Idaho.
W A Hrenwink. Pullman, Wah.
II W Hnlden, Portland
J H Cullender. Poise.
P ! Darlington, Pa;.ctie
K I. Pendleton, Poise, Ida.
ti W Harris, Portland.
(. BtOOOJ . Portland.
A Oppenhcimi-r- . San Francisco.
W K Kills, Hoppnat.

Death at Hllgard.
F.lmer Butler, god ' months and 7

days, ton of Mr. ami Mrs. Mason
Puller, died Sunduv afternoon at 4

o'clisk at Hilgard. It was intended to
bring ti,e remains to Pemlletoii for
burial, but the authorities refused to
allow it. The diseast which caused
death is not absolutely known, but it is
suspected that it was scarlet fever.
Interment tisik place at Hilgard at 10

o'clock this forenisin. Mr. Pntler is
an employe of Hoeltclief A in
the sheep husiness. Ills home is ut
Kcbo but be bus been looking after the
sheep of Ins employers ill the moun-
tains near Hilgard during the summer.

m

Whoat In Warehouses.
I.. M. Hnson is in Pendleton t.sluv

from JnnlpOff, He bus a great deal of
wheat of his own, and is interested
with f rank Fraier in some more. Mr.
Huson expressed the opinion that this
week would see practically all of Hie
wheat of his section of the county in
the Helix. Vansvcle and Stanton ware,
hou-c- s. , of Mr. Huson s wheat bus
already n hauled. He says that
the warehouses at the abova three
places are even now pretty well tilled.
A raise of a few cents a bushel in the
price would see a great deal of wheat
change ownership.

To accomni'slate those who
to the use nf atomizers in

applying liquids into the nasal pas-
sages for catarrhal troubles, the
proprietors prepare F'.ly's Liquid
Cream Palm. Price unhiding the
spraying tube is 7' cents. Druggists or
by mail. The liquid embodies the
medic i nu i pffonafftiai "i the solid prop

rat inn. Cream Balm is quickly
bv the membrane and iloes not

dry up the secretions but changes them
to u natural and bealthv charm ter.
Fly Prothers, M Warren s't., N. Y.

Wants Pardon tor ttorrli
e II. II. Hewitt, of Albany,

has present nig to QoffOVUOff Qaoff 0 pel i

tion for the pardon of P. . Morris, a
former treasurer ol Finn county, who,
on March M, I'SNI, wus convicttsl of
the crime of lurceny of public money,
amount ing to IIAM.M, and sentenced to
serve four years in the penitentiary and
t t pay a tine of 1 11.11 tm. I his petition
is altogether the largest and strongest
ever presented to an Oregon executive,
as it contains the names ol riti-l- i

lis who express n doubt of the pn- -

mwff'i guilt.

Attention Fireman Diitiucl No. 6.
l'here will Is a meeting of the mem-

bers of hose i oiuiiuny No. U ut the
council rooms Tuesday, ctola-- r at a

p. in., for the iiirs(se of
All members ure requested

to lie present. H V order ol
II. J. Kill. I. M X, Chief.

Worse Than War.
Hnndndi are billod In war, but

bundrtsls of thousands are killed by
consumption. Then- - would Is- no
deaths at all caused by this terrible
disease, if could Is- - made to un-

derstand that Ibilob'l cough ami
cure is a sure remedy if taken

io the early stages 'Ut cts., 60 cts. and
1 a bottle. Druggists will refund the

money if a cure is not effected. 'Tail-ma- n

A Co., leuiling druggiste.

TI... V, -- ll. I'u, .in.. ,.,.,,f,,r, of tin,
irund Methodist Kpistopal church will

is- neiii in at kane. niicn was
the decision of the conlerelii e, ufter a
nrnnbnr ul ballots at suiem Batnrday,
Portluud was a close second in the vot-
ing, which was spirittsi, but gissl- -

nnturad.

0tr
Mothers Children
ltejotoe In the clewnsimr, un(iiiK, and
If luufylng propertn , of Cuiih .niAf
and Cell' l a Oinluc nl, pun sicl
ewoutest of emollient skin cures. Tln-a-

gentle yet effective skin p'o.l. - and
bcautltitirs have luade thou-a- i. of I. one
happy by curing torn. no.', tli .tigurmg
tiUiuors, raalesi, ail irriUtiunu of infancy
&nd childhood, aiit! telujviug jsuenU A

lue and au lutjr

IWastltrnucktOiulM S"f f Ik llm i. CseO.
0ear.,l'n4,awtu. ' An Aim.M limit . Um, urn.

tt line ll
Wishing to retire from bueiueae
I ofiei my entire stock (or aale
at toot, consisting ol

Carpete, Uug-i- .

Im . and Silk Curtaiiis
St tiV-'-

lirasuiaad Iron KcdUcuds.,
Couches.

Wall Paper, Shades,
S wihk Machines.

and other things too numerous to
mention. Chance ol a lite time to
buy theae goods cheap.

JESSE FAILING
Pendleton, Oregon.

RRV. PAUt. KRU0KP.

He Is Declared to Re Not a Respectable
Minuter.

Paul ti. Kruger. a minister of the
Foiled Brethren church, who had
charge of a llock for some lime in
Camas Prairie, this county, has !ccn
ahorn of his ministerial privileges bv
.1. It. Klutades, presiding older, In the
following letter to the press:

HnntamUo, Wash., Bapt. 97. To the
Fditor. -- As one of the presiding elders
of the I'nited Brethren church, Colum-
bia river conference, 1 have just
received ntfleial notice ol the erasure of
the name o( Paul ti. kruger as a
minister ol said church, east Nebraska
conference, for "nlllcient MMt," and
feel that it is due the church and the
general public that this action be
published, especially in view of Mr.
Krnger's persistent attempts to impose
himself gpon the public as a PMpocta
hie minister. .1. C. UHOVPFS.

Presitling Fhler
M se- - ei

ll Thli Plain Rnouf h.
If you have a nagging cough and

flesh, go to a drug store, and
get a bottla o( Shiloh's ( onsumption
curie Take two-third- s of it, ami then,
if you are not bcnetltc-l- , return the
bottle to the druggist, and he will re-

turn your money. Isn't that fair? No
DM OOaM ask more. 2fScta.,60 cts.
ami l a IsUtle. Tallman A Co., lead-in- g

druggists.

WALLA WALLA FRUIT FAIR.

Low Rates quoted by the 0. R. N.
Company October I to 7.

For the above occasion the o. II. A
N. Co will sell ticket" from Pond let OA

to Walla Walla and return at the very
low rate of (I. Hates of sale, Raptain
lar .10 to October 6, inclusive. TickcIs
go.sl for three dats from date ol -- ale.

CA8TORIA
Rnn thp sign nl in e afC0jaa.1l 1fl s rente
In usr foi moir UMM latltff vrnts. nml

Tu AimJ Y- o- tlm .llwmyi J''fA4.

Five Hundred Acres tor Rent.
Here is a nurgain. Fix.' hundred

acres of stubble land two ami one-hal- f

miles east of Helix for rent for cash.
This laud is excellent lor wheat and
anyone wishing to rent land should
investigate this offt . Apply to or
write to Fdwin Push, Allciiu, Or,

m m m

The most dainty and effective pills
made are DeWitt's Little Curly Pisers
They are uucqiiuhsl for all fiver and
bowel troubles. Never gripe Tulluiau
A 0o, , leading druggist- -

Hot Weather

Sick Children
Children will get sick.
The ls-s- t cure will not prevent il.

When ynu ami they an- - mi on
fortunate rt-t- i i m I r that we an
fill your irosciiitiinis, and Im suIi--

have everything; fur the aick
room.

BROCK & M0COMA8
MUCrQIatTI

Comer Main and Court sts., Pendleton.

Pendleton

Planing Miil

and Lumber Yard

Dealer in all kimli ol
l.iiiolicr and building,
Muli-iiul- ISi) hlo k of
lath, ihtagltlj tar pup' i,
IfKWlktiagn, and
doors that an- IMfSSlM i
not to waii. Kktiniatis
liiinisheil on building,
material on loot DOtil I

R. FOHSTER, - Proprietor.

Hardware

Sporting floods

We carry a lull line ol lha
lajsl cutlery on thu market,
l.aiye line of ri lie and shotgun
ammunition. pet-iai- on
stoves and ranges.

W. D. Hansford .5: Co.

TUB CITY...

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables...

ottos sinviioN I'ropflclur

Kverythiug Mew. N w Hmreea;
New rtiga. Best rigs ami teams
In the city. Hoarders glveu the

' best attention

Service any hour or (be night
Taliahaaa Na. 7- -

SALE

DAMAGED SILKS
During 'Uw nin storm on Saturday, September U,
the lul dav of tin- Street fair all thr- silk on display
in our Booth wete unite or less damaged Some
wen- waist Mtioftta, others (nil pieces. All were
eolorad nno rhn following Rives yon a
sample ol reductions

Pattern, was 13.50 Damaged sale price $2.15

Pattern, was 5.50 4 3.58

Pattern, was 6.00

Pattern, was 8.75

OF

fnnciM

A lot of Colored Taffetas were H5c

Pint to come will pal the best tajnetion

aiijjwmiiiwi
Ajfent Btlttatfick'l Patterns.

Horn Pfndifton
Under New

Strictly First-Clas- s

Kxcsllent Culsliip

Kvery Modern

Convenience

liar and I'.llll.vrd llo-ymi- .

Thr Ut-i- l Mottl

V.wt lr,tn liros.. PrODtt

Wool for Sale
Thuri lay of a i 'i nil k I will ii ii iii i I iolda ll l

Hotel i' rwMivn Mnlod bidi on Lots ot Wool, No.
5. . i.t d i7, AbtMlt 5o sack, now nforwl in
i in ndetasndenl arnrobouno, I rt rvt 1 privUagt
of rnjootinf in) or nil bids.

J. E- - SWITM.

School Books and
School Supplies

7IS Mul ti SI.

C f. KAHUli ffrae,

Is. Only lull Cll't
anil Csmslsls ll'il.

IK. til).

You Can Gat

W

3.97

6.10

59c

rinnnement.

Give Us i Trill.

Rates $2 00 i day

Special Rates by

Week or month

Iledquarlara for Travollmj Wen

In Caslern Oregon.

Successors to J. ti. Moore

MAX BAKR.

, awl. All IrelM.

lies lueiis Imsii.
tleilra lifkU.

Ill, foMf H.. J.(

Hoi SI. Gn
mi o UAHVUAli, I'tup.

KleanUy FuniaM. StMa NmM

i in i. peso Hton.
II t. k . iJe hell Irutu depot.
AmpUt Moo in la traaaactwa.

Koofll kmc 50c. 7fc. 11.00

Roller Mi
Hruu. Hborta. hand, etc

Pencil-"- , Ta biota, Uontnatliion ito,,ks, l.uin h Ituine,
(!ra)ons, It slre, hles and tsMi(tsi

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

J laWAi riail1 ' '
Ii awi

Cor. Court and Johnson Streets. PENDLETON. OUCtiUN

The Celebrated Pilsner Beer
In bnttaMt dcliveretl to any ait ol elly, at

$1.50 pox IDOZOISl.
njnj Bottlod by Ooo. J. Pottnor

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread tue Byera' Beat Ploar. It took fitat
prciiiluni at the Chicago World's Fair, over all competi-
tion, and gives excelleut satiatactiou wherever ooed.

very suck la guaranteed. We have the beat Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Kye and Beardleaa Barley.

Pendleton
8. HV1.HS, Prop.


